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yTERM OF SUBSCRIPTION.

'tA-Weekly One Year. - - - -- $4.0
ix-months. - - - - 2.0

* Thros months. - - - 1.0

]ATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
eaeh subsequent insertion G04. Obitua-
ries and ributos of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
or eontract advertisements.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill eads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &o.
eatly executed at this office,-CHEAP
OR CASH.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Even Secretary Sherman has
learned that letters come home to
roost.
The average Democratic opinion

in Washington about Key's letter
seems to be that the postmaster-
general was a trifle too near his
own bombshell when it exploded.

It will be some comfort for the
organs to know that Anderson is a

fearfully and wooderfully red.
headed man. These are trying
times for the organs, and almost
anything will prove a comfort to
them.
Mr. Clarkson Potter's committee

has not got far enough along yet to
offer chromes to Returning Board-
erq and Supervisors as a slight in-
ducement for quickened consciences,
but it will come to that in time, no
doubt.

Senator Sharon has not drawn
his salary for nearly a year. This
is the fair thing in the Nevada
Senator, because he has not boen in
his seat in all that time, and yet
he has done as much as a good
many Senators to entitle him to his'
pay.

It is stated that soon after t1-e;
adjournment of Congress tha
President., accompanied by Attorney}
General Doveus and the Erring
Brother, will visit all the chief
Southern cities between Richmond'
and Galveston, returning to Vashl,
ingtou by way of St. Louis and the
West.
By this time 'Stanlcy Matthews

must begin to feel soi ry that he
wasted so much of his valuable
Senatorial time writing affectionmato
letters to Anderson. Tao late
Supervisor of East Foliciana didn't
seeni to want Matthews' love half
as much as he wanted an office, but
the Senator was oveoflowing with
love while he~hadn't a single ofice
to his name.

Mr.4 Hendricks takes the true
ppsit:on wvith megard to the Potter
resolution-the positioni taken by
ninety-nine-one-hundr'edthis of the

Democacy o thecountry, viz:
That no attempt should be maido to
distu~rb Mr. Hayes' title to the
Presidency, but that there should
be a thorough investigation of the
electoral frauds to the end that a
repetition of theam mtay be prevent-
ed. Mr. Hendricks does not belheve
that the Democrats intend to
"Mexicani zo" the country, nei the.
does lie think that the investigation
will terminate in a "contemuptible
farce" or a "terrible tragedy."
Ex-Senator Miatt Car'penter has

suddenly dropped his fifty thousand
dollar Jaw practice in Washington
and gone to Wisconsin to see if there
isen't a Senatorship that migl-t bo
picked up by an ablc-bc died man
with an eye to business. It is
going to be a free-fom -dl fight, and
there is no reason why (C.trpentor,
who in as able as any man Wiscon-
sin ever had in the Senate, should
not run. the course with the rest of
much of that kind of scan thing
statesmen as even. Wisco'nsin can
stand, and it is very certain thm.t
Howe will not succeed himself.

$100 Rewnri!
P IE Town Counoll of Winnsbo~ro
.herebr offer a reward of ONE HUN-

DRED DdLLARS for 11he arrest, with
~p~proof to convict, of the person or peons8f*who sot tire to the law office of Mr. John

JNeil, on the morning of the 7th in-
Stanlt.

Bly order of ConacoIl:
Attest: JAME'S A. BIRICE,Attest:

, Intendant.Clerk,
Uune 8-t2x1l

'Ef the inatter of WILLXAM D. AIKE3N,
Bankrupt.

roe coWxOnRN:-The under-
Jal-n4hrebiVes notice of hlisap~itentiaNsga9of the 1Notate .o,

ffh4tGouft of

IBOR AXS
At 1Manufacturers' Priews,
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

O0p SRAI

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNA IK, UA.,

TPHE Great Wholesale Piano and OrganiUDealers of the South, now sell In-
strutuents from all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No Agents, No
Commission Plan, at Mannfaoturer's Fac-
tory Pruc;,. thereby giving putrchasersthe large commirsions heretofore paidAgents. From $50 to $11) actua'ly saved
in the purchase of an Instrutment under
this new system. Write for particulars.
We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.
7 Oet. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs. $35.
74 Oct. Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 60.7' Oct. Pianos, 160. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
Gr'd Sq'e .'ianos,178. 12 Stop t rgans,78
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

7 Stops, $100. 9 Stops, $108.

Send North anad be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Steinway,Chickering, Steck, Knabe, but by logulsManafacturers who advertise $900 Pianos

for $2t(; $t O Pianos for $175; $270 Or-
gnus for $65. Deception and fraud are
in all such absurd offers. Buy Instru-
ments made by old and always reliable
Inanuitcturors like

fl'ickering &Sons, Knabe & Co.,
Hallet & Davis. Mathutihek P'no.Co.,
Haines Bros., Mason & Hatulin.

And you will have those that will last
a lifetime and please you better every
day. All Instruments we sell bear the
ma1 kers natl.C and are guaranteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Tri-11l
If desired. We pay all freight if not
satisfa1tosry. Illustrated Catalogues free.

Writ.e to
LUDDEN & BATES,

april 12 -3m Savannah, Ga.

TOTAL ADSTINENCE SaYING WINE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, died in 1871.Some of his heirs entertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay upon
the vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arraniirig for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these i3 a wine of the %intage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,''
but suggesting the Imnperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly unlike any other wine ef American
growth. Its pulrit y, age arnd mellowvness are
remarkable, and both pysicians and wIne-
fanciers have a special interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-
siderable quantity. T'he whole stock is in the
hasnds of the well-known wholesale grocery
house of the Thurbers.-N, Y. Tribuns,
Nov. 19, 18~7.

The above speaks for itself, but wve would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, /iguored nor watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes It Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersIgned, who 'will forward descriptIve
pamphlet, frce of charge, on application.

Respetfully, etc.,

B. K. & F. B. THURBER & Co.
West I3nadway, Readi and Jludson Strtdz

Naw-Yose.
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HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SEILFOTED STOCK OF

..-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-1

T:.A.8, WI]TJS ..~J-D IIQ,TOiS
ORDERS sent receive the same attention as when given in person; arnd specialcare is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TERMS CASH.--

TO THE PUBLIC.
MY customers know that I have heretofore led the FURNITURE trade of theSouth, in style, quality and prices.Tau tihno has c)ia when these goo.l can be purchased as cheap from meas intho North and West.

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
new !stylos. 1 n ve mi li re.laiotiou+ in priues w herover possible, and spared noox >enso to place in your hi.uIs a price list that will help you to purchaso goods.I respectfully invite you to call and exanine my stock and prices before pur-chasing elsewhere.
Orders by nil wi'l roooive as muoh attention as if given in person.Itwoild nwi the li:t too lar4's t) (1esrib3 an I "c-)y all the different prices ofParlor Suits. Dining ito in, Mliee. Standing, Parlor and L'dies' Desks, Secreta-riwa, Dwarf Libraries, an. llook Cases, manufactured by np.Thanking you for past favors, 1 xentain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- ~~ t
.iWNo charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

gisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

, Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
I Desks, Ton%el-racks, Wash,
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un-

W equaled.
Ai- Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF
lUSTIO WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. Theywill never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades

MATTRESS ES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full sup)ply of Metalic and RIoseweecd Burial Cases

aind Collins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Collins.

8eigLaeui A ye r's2 ~ ~.HairYVigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

~ ~ ~Its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

en. MARn.u once agree-1~&,. J~.v 6. an.able, healthy,
WE CLAiM Fon THE IMdPROVEDan efcta

SW Ipr rfor preserv-
ing the hair.S~"~VINGFa ded or gray

resored to itsThe follo-ving specific points of supe- originat color, tuIh the gloss andcriority. freshness of yiouth. Thin hair Is-G at almplitetty In Cona- thickened, falling hair checked, and
2- Durnblisloy.. baldness often, thoutI not always,
3-Excedinagy Lighat Run cured by its use. othinug can re.ninmg., store the hair where the follicles are4-Still II umnnlng. Noblses. destroyed, or the glands atrophiederrbornmmis tall VarIelies o1 and deae.But such as remain
(I- lieauuty of Fuinlash ad can be saved for usefulness by thisIV nrkuamansamp. application. Instead of fouling the'-GtlEAuT REDUCTION IN hair with a pasty sediment, it willPRI I O(E. keel) it clean and vigorous. Its
Single Machines sent on orders direct occasional u1se will prevent the hairfrom the~aory, written guarantee with from turning gray or falling ofr,
eaH Y PA OLhPnCES and consequently prevent baldness.~VHYPAYOLD D.IES!Free from those deleterious sub-

S o-Send for circulars and particulars. stances wvhich make some prepParas
Address, tions dangerouts and .injurious tothe hair, the Vigor cnonly benefit

Time Whaitney MP'g. Co., but not harm it. If wanted merely
1 Interson, N for a

HAIR DRESSING,AUGUTA HOTEL nothing else can be found so desir-
Corner of Broad and Washington Btreets, able. Containing neither oil nor

AIJGisTAe ,dye, It does not soil white earn.AIJOVSA.~ Ibric, and yet lasts. long on the hair,
TAS been thoroughy renovated, re giving it a rich glossy lustre antd am,..nodeled and newly furnished. It gratentl perfarne.il6eated in th~.eaeenre of' busines *P*,Tlograph OfEd i the iIet buailding, PMaaa
tes 1 in te w bleok. Post- Dr J,;.'C y~A&C, ~e,Mu

NEWSAb RERALD

WEE KLY EDITION,

I5 3 UBLISED EZZRY WEDNESBDAY A?

WINNSBQRO. S. 0.
BY THE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County N-ws,

PolLeal News, Etc.
THE EDITORIAL DEPABTIRNT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA -1 COLUMN.
Is well filled with wwn and couuty newa

The aim of the Fublishera is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Rubscription, payable invarin.
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,-- - -----$8.00
One copy, aix mionthsa, - - - - $1.6C,One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - -,- $2. 75.
Te~n copies, one year, at .- - - $2.60,
Twenty copies,on year. at - - $2.,50,To every' pers8on muaing up a club of
ten or miore sulbscribe.rN, a COPY wvill besent free fo'r one year. Tihenamos consti,.
tuting a club need not all be at the sainepost-office.

JOB PRINTINO.

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS DONE INTIHIE JiEST hTYLE AND &T THE~LOluEST PRICES.
We are prepared to furrish, on shod$notice.

BANK IHECKS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
ENVELOPES, OI~S
INVITATIONS, OTR

AWIBLANKS,-
POSTAL CARDS, ETC.,ZTQ

Terms for Job Work---asuh OR
Aolveri.


